Job Opportunity for BIM Manager (Transportation) in Bangkok, Thailand
(Job ID 2838)
About the Client:
Our client provides cost, project management and specialist consultancy services to the public and private sector
clients around the world; with a strong presence in Africa, Australia and New Zealand, Europe, the Middle East and
the United States.
Business Line: Transportation
Job Summary: Reporting to the Project Director, the incumbent will be responsible for directing and managing
BIM production. He will lead and manage a small team of CAD / BIM Technicians, providing technical support,
manage workload and identify training needs for this team.
Responsibilities:
 Strategic Planning and organize the CAD/ BIM environment.
 Develop, implement and enforce CAD/ BIM Standards according to The company Global Standards.
 Provide support for plotting and electronic file submissions.
 Generate written technology evaluations for future software adoption.
 Interact on project standards coordination with clients.
 Provide training and supervision of in-house CAD/ BIM users.
 Provide leadership and vision to the firm in the area of CAD/ BIM.
 Maintain CAD/ BIM document archive and retrieval for projects and archive completed projects.
 Conduct project related model reviews.
 Produce corporate CAD/ BIM screen shots.
 Clean up CAD/ BIM files for project closeout.
 Train in-house support staff on CAD/ BIM.
 Develop, implement and enforce CAD/ BIM Standards related to production, soft-filing, hard-filing according to
The company Global Standards.
 Organize the CAD/ BIM environment and Libraries.
 Provide support for plotting and electronic file submissions.
 Interact on project standards coordination with project managers.
 Maintain CAD/ BIM document archive and retrieval for projects.
 Provide leadership and vision to the firm in the area of CAD/ BIM.
 Scheduling drawing completion.
Minimum Requirements:
 Degree or diploma in Engineering / BIM related qualifications
 Minimum 10 years of working experience with minimum 3 years at supervisory role.
 Incumbent with experience managing transportation and infrastructure projects is an added advantage.
 Excellent communication skills in both Thai and English.
 Candidate must be a Thailand national
To Apply:
 Email your CV to Paul at paul@omni-interconsult.com - Please mention Job ID No 2838 OR
 Make an application directly online at our website www.omni-interconsult.com

www.omni-interconsult.com

